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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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Pir at e s S w e e p P B C D H Fr o m Y o u n g H arri s O n Fri d a y
  B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
G a m e 2Y O U N G H A R RI S
5 1 1
A R M S T R O N G
G a m e 1Y O U N G H A R RI S
3 4
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
Y O U N G H A R RI S ( 1 1- 1 4) 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 7 3
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 5- 8) 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 6  X 1 1 1 5 2
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
Y O U N G H A R RI S ( 1 1- 1 3) 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 2
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 4- 8) 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0  X 4 9 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 22, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball
squad swept a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader from visiting
Young Harris College on Friday, winning 4-3 and 11-5 in the first-ever
meeting between the two new conference rivals at Pirate Field.
The Mountain Lions (11-14, 2-12 PBC) are in their first season of
competition in the Peach Belt and are also still in transition to NCAA
Division II, so today's matchup was the first between the two schools.
Armstrong (15-8, 7-6 PBC) made sure it would claim a third











I n g a m e o n e, a ti g ht pit c h er' s d u el b et w e e n t h e Pir at e s' C al e b W o o d s
a n d Y o u n g H arri s' C o d y B e c k c a m e d o w n t o t h e s e v e nt h i n ni n g. Wit h
t h e s c or e ti e d at 3- 3, t h e Pir at e s' C a s e y M al o n e y  d o u bl e d t o ri g ht
c e nt er wit h o n e o ut, a n d C h a s e B utl er  dr o v e hi m h o m e wit h a si n gl e
t o m a k e t h e s c or e 4- 3.
W o o d s h el d t h e M o u nt ai n Li o n s i n c h e c k t hr o u g h s e v e n i n ni n g s,
s c att eri n g ni n e hit s a n d t hr e e r u n s w hil e w al ki n g o n e a n d stri ki n g o ut
a s e a s o n- hi g h ei g ht t o pi c k u p t h e wi n, i m pr o vi n g t o 4- 1 o n t h e
s e a s o n. Mit c h ell D ol a n  c a m e i n a n d h url e d t w o i n ni n g s of o n e- hit
s h ut o ut r eli ef t o n ot c h hi s s e c o n d s a v e of t h e s e a s o n.
B e c k ( 2- 3) t o o k t h e c o m pl et e- g a m e l o s s i n g a m e o n e f or Y o u n g
H arri s, g oi n g ei g ht i n ni n g s a n d gi vi n g u p ni n e hit s a n d f o ur r u n s -
t hr e e e ar n e d - w hil e w al ki n g t w o a n d stri ki n g o ut si x.
M al o n e y w e nt 2-f or- 3 wit h t w o hit s a n d t w o r u n s s c or e d t o p a c e t h e
Pir at e s i n g a m e o n e, w hil e Cl a yt o n Mill er  a n d C hri s Zittr o u er  al s o h a d
t w o hit s a pi e c e. Y o u n g H arri s w a s l e d b y Z a c k Bri c k n ell' s t w o
d o u bl e s.
I n g a m e t w o, t h e Pir at e s pl at e d t hr e e r u n s i n t h e b ott o m of t h e t hir d
i n ni n g t o s n a p a 1- 1 ti e a n d t a k e a 4- 1 l e a d. R. J. D e n n ar d  a n d Cl a yt o n
Mill er h a d R BI si n gl e s a n d a wil d pit c h pl at e d t h e t hir d r u n.
E a c h t e a m tr a d e d r u n s i n t h e f o urt h i n ni n g - t h e M o u nt ai n Li o n s o n a s ol o h o m e r u n b y B o w e n Kl o si n s ki a n d t h e Pir at e s o n a
p a s s e d b all. A si n gl e r u n i n t h e fift h i n ni n g o n a n R BI gr o u n d o ut b y D a vi d At w o o d a n d a si n gl e r u n i n t h e si xt h i n ni n g o n a
b a s e s-l o a d e d w al k t o A d a m M o or e br o u g ht Y o u n g H arri s b a c k t o wit hi n o n e r u n, 5- 4.
I n t h e b ott o m of t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g, s e v e n str ai g ht Pir at e s o p e n e d t h e fr a m e wit h si n gl e s e n r o ut e t o a si x-r u n i n ni n g t h at
cli n c h e d t h e g a m e. C o d y S h erli n  a n d pi n c h hitt er N at h a n W ar d  d eli v er e d R BI si n gl e s, t h e n C h a s e B utl er a d d e d a t w o-r u n
si n gl e a n d R. J. D e n n ar d h a d a n R BI si n gl e. Cl a yt o n Mill er c a p p e d t h e i n ni n g wit h a s a crifi c e fl y.
Y o u n g H arri s l o a d e d t h e b a s e s i n t h e t o p of t h e ni nt h a n d pl at e d a r u n o n a b a s e s-l o a d e d w al k t o T o m V ali c h k a, b ut J u a n
V er a  e nt er e d t h e g a m e a n d g ot Kl o si n s ki t o fl y o ut t o c e nt er t o e n d t h e g a m e.
Et h a n B a d er  ( 3- 0) n ot c h e d t h e wi n f or t h e Pir at e s i n g a m e t w o, gi vi n g u p fi v e hit s a n d f o ur r u n s - t hr e e e ar n e d - i n 5 2/ 3
i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e stri ki n g o ut si x.
J a m e s Mill s ( 1- 1) t o o k t h e l o s s f or Y o u n g H arri s i n g a m e t w o, gi vi n g u p t w o hit s a n d t hr e e r u n s i n 2 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k,
w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e stri ki n g o ut o n e.
Mill er w e nt 3-f or- 3 wit h a d o u bl e a n d t w o R BI s t o hi g hli g ht Ar m str o n g off e n si v el y i n g a m e t w o. C hri s Fritt s , D e n n ar d a n d
S h erli n al s o h a d t w o hit s a pi e c e. Y o u n g H arri s g ot t w o hit s fr o m W y s hi n s ki i n g a m e t w o.
T h e t w o t e a m s will wr a p u p t h eir t hr e e- g a m e P B C s eri e s wit h a si n gl e g a m e at 1 0: 3 0 a. m. at Pir at e Fi el d. T h e st art ti m e h a s
b e e n m o v e d u p 3 0 mi n ut e s i n a n eff ort t o b e at t h e i m p e n di n g r ai n h e a d e d f or t h e C o a st al E m pir e t hi s w e e k e n d.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
G a m e 1
B A T TI N G
Y O U N G H A R RI S
2 B:  Tr e y R o g er s; Z a c h Bri c k n ell 2; S p e n c er
T h o m a s
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  C a s e y M al o n e y ; N at h a n W ar d
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
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